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think quickly
longer. But is

and respond effectively.
there a way to respond

Pressures

Whot ore the pressures on lhe siluolion

ond on decision-moking lh01 need to be

occommodoled?

Poinl of View

Slote your opinion, recommendolion,

ossessmenl or decision.

7 Evolualion
'Experts'ore more oflen wrong thon right

(more oboui thol when the Smort to Wise

blog goes live). So be prepored lo conslontly

re-evoluore whol you hove soid. The only woy

lo be right oll lhe time is to chonge your mind

os soon os you leorn thot you ore wrong.

NoW three
supplementary tips,..

Iip Ii Siletlce
Asking for lime to lhink obout somelhing

moy not seem smort, but it is wise. Better lo
give o lhought-oul response ihon on otfjhe-

cutf 90ffe. And in loking o momenl, you ore

signolling nol jusl lhol you ore o thinker, but

lhot the other person's question is complex

ond imporlonl, which will tlotter lhem.

Tip 2: Defer
You otlen need to lhink fosl in
presenlolions where you hove colleogues

to suppo$ you. lf you gel stuck, deler lo
one of lhem. Don'l jusl soy 'over 10 you'.

Flog to your colleogue lhot you need help,

bul give them thinking time, by soying

something like:'in o moment I 0m going

10 osk Anito for her opinion, but first con I

clorify...' Now Anito is olert lo your

difficully ond hos time to prepore loo.

Tip 3: Prepore

Thinking fosl ond responding insightfully

does not come by mogic, bul lhrough hord

work ond experience. Wisdom demonds

lhol you sel oside time for reoding,

lhinking, leorning, discussing, lislening,

worching... lt is thi$ depth lhol will give

you the copocily to ropidly ossess o

sifuolion, moke conneclions, ond deliver

meoningful insighls.

Mike Clayton gives seminars ond lolks

oboul business ond personol success.

He hos olso wrifien numerous books,

including his l1test, Smort lo Wise.

wwwmikecloylon.co.uk

5 Options
Think through how you could respond ond

whol lhe impocls would be. Two choices

to moke ore:

A. Expert or Focililotol?

ls this on oreo where you hove deep expertise

ond con commenl oulhorilotively, or will you

provide supporling process to help reoch o

conclusion?

B. Knowledge or Opinion?

Do you hove 0 credible onswer, or do you

need to be cleor thol you don'l know?

ln lhe obsence of sufficient focts or lechnicol

knowledge, you moy be oble lo offer on

opinion, bul be cleor oboul the extenl

of your conridence.

6 Proceed
Moke your poinl cleorly ond succincily.

There ore o number of simple fromeworks thot

will help you lo orticulole your onswer in o

concise yet compelling woy. One is PPP:

Posilion

Stole the relevonl evidence thol estoblishes

lhe position, os you reod il.

"Asking
for time to

think about
something

may not seem
smart, but it

is wise, Better
to give a

thought-out
response than
an off-the-cuff

gaffe"

THINK NAST
Smart people can
Wisdom can take
quickly and insightfully? Mike Clayton thinks there is...

: listening
Avoid the templotion 10 lry ond do your

lhinking while lhe other person is speoking;

it will end bodly when you mis-heor whol they

soy ond respond inoppropriotely.

2 SCOPE

The SCoPE Process will enoble you lo respond

effectively. SC0PE stonds for:

Slop - Clorily - oplions - Proceed - Evoluote

3 Stop
When you hove he0rd lhe olher person oul,

ond listened corefully, stop. Your confidence

wilh silence will moke o good impression ond

communicote the depth of your lhinking. Use

the lime 1o relox ond breolhe deeply.

4 Clority
Asking clorifying queslions noi only gives you

some time fo process whol you hove heord,

ii gives you more informolion. Clorify focts,

dislinguish them from opinions ond, il you

hove reoson to, chollenge shollow evidence

ond wootly thinking.
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